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Fracture of a Popliteal Nitinol Stent: Case Report and
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Introduction: Endovascular stenting of popliteal occlusion is
a common procedure in vascular practice.
Stent fractures normally cause restenosis or occlusion of
the arterial segment treated.
Report: We present a case of a large aneurysm of the
popliteal artery that was observed 14 months after popli-
teal stenting with self-expandable nitinol stent.
We describe the endovascular approach that has been
used to solve this severe complication.
Discussion: Stent fractures are often a hidden complication
of femoro-popliteal stenting that can be associated with
important disease; a careful follow-up and prompt
management in expert hands in the majority of the cases
lead to a favourable resolution.
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Angioplasty of the External Iliac Artery in a Patient with
Extensive Atherosclerosis
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Introduction: Subintimal angioplasty is a well-recognised
treatment method for stenosis and occlusions in peripheral
arterial occlusive disease. In patients with extensive
atherosclerosis, large pelvic collateral networks may signify
concomitant mesenterial artery disease.
Case report: We describe a patient in whom a percuta-
neous subintimal angioplasty of the external iliac artery was
complicated by acute bowel ischaemia due to occlusion of
important mesenteric collaterals. After urgent bypass
surgery, the patient made a full recovery.
Conclusion: This report emphasises the importance of rec-
ognising mesenteric collateral formation from the iliac
arteries in endovascular procedures, as the mesenterial
vascularisation may depend heavily on it.
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A True Giant Aneurysm with a Diameter of 16.5 cm of
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Arterio-caval Fistula e A Case Report and Literature
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Introduction: Aneurysms of the visceral arteries (VAAs) are
an extremely rare form of vascular pathologies with an
incidence of 0.1e0.2% in routine autopsies. Aneurysms of
the gastroduodenal artery account for only 1.5% of more
than 3000 reported aneurysms of visceral arteries between
1960 and 1994.
Report: We report about a giant true aneurysm of the
gastroduodenal artery with arterio-caval and arterio-portal
ﬁstula in a 75-year-old female patient with abdominal pain
as her only symptom.
Discussion: We discuss that endovascular treatment of VAA
is not always possible and sensible so that surgery may be
unavoidable despite the higher risk.
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